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periences at times, if you would know the sweet-
ness of fellowship with Fin. It is not fron mran
that the faithful Christian receives his pay, but
fron God.--T'e Paris Gide : Alamea.
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WATCH AND PRAY'

13y -rH YTjs Rcv. R. IV. .Fo s, D.D., l)EîAN

aoi WoRc:s-ra.

ONSECRATION to God is mo easy or
cheap thing. We imust not offer uito
the Lord that whici has cost us notbing.
There is the cost of self-discipline which

prepai es the soul to cope successfully with tempt-
ation, just as bis exercises and evolutions train

the soldier to encointer the eneny in the actual

campaign. 'lhen there is Uie diligent and labor-
ious use of the mcans of grace. 1 am afraid tat
the prayers of many of us are fitful, and formal,
and intermiittent-forgetful, as we are, that prayer
is the master-key which winds up and so keeps

the whole spiritual machinery in motion. And

ilein do not we often find ourselves reading our

Bibles in a perfunctory manner, as if it were task

work-a duty tiat is to be daily donc-no con-

sciousness witlîin us of feeding an the pure milk

or the sirong neat of which the A postle speaks.

And so of too many of our regular commune

cants, I fear, it may be said that they' corne witi-
out sufficient preparation of beartir expectancy

of mind to jouet their 1 ord at il1[s taible, and so
go unimpressed and unstisfied aivay. Let ne,

then, urge yoi with all earnîestness to incruasod

diligence. Our spiritual feeling is as liable to
altur os we k ouw ur natural feclng is.

We can reuiieiei sone towards whoin we

once fll ardciitly ; we wnder now how iL ever

could have been so. W'e can recaîl books that

we once devoured eaîgerly tlat are now posi-

tively devoid of any interest for us. We can
recall fornis a xp'ression into whrich w-e once

entered fully, thoughts and pirposes that were

pregiant with inturest and neaning for us, and

they, are iow as dreaims of the past that cannot

be lved ovur again. I,et is take care lest tlie

sanie thing befall oui spiritual life, whici may
not repeat itself, but stand in continual need of

renewd cultIne nld nourislmnîut. If this be

ioglecteI or forgottei, the consoquences mnst

1:e serions.
And then thbere is the stillhoavier cost of anta-

gonism. There lias, perliaps, never been since
the birth of Christianity a time of greater trial
for faitli tlhan that in which our lot is cast. Our
age is admitiedly one of doubt, of doubt on reli-
gious questions, some of which touch very closely
whbat is mosi vital ad funldamental.

And rerneiber we soietines wvatch the waves
of un îbelief as [ley rise hiigier and higber, and

fear that they iinperil even the Church lierself,
founded as she is upon the Rock of Ages ; nay,
there are moments of fiitllessnuess wlien I dare

say soie of us are actually apprehensive lest they
miglt remîove [lue Rock itself. But again we
trust and are not afraid, and in the calmi confi-

dence of faith we smîile to thinîk how God's great-
ness flows around our inconpletenîess, aroutnd
our restiessiiess-Ilis rest.

Then there is the deadly atmospliere of wordly
indifference we have continually to breathe, the
hand-to-liand encounter with teniptation, the
biner struggle betweîn flesh and spirit which

never ceases, and wlhich shall continue to the
very last. All these things we know more of, we
have increasing knowledge of, as we daily strive
to live nearer to God.

And tere are times, no doubt, when w-e grow
wcary in well-doing, when our purpose seemis
baffled, and we are tempted almost to give up the
figlit il disguist and despair. But again we take
heart and nuster courage, for we know that ours
is a cause that must conquer, and a hope that
vill never make ashamed. Our progress may

seem small and insignificant, next to nothing,
but it is most real ; the issue is not doubtful, the
end is assured-the thought which was present
to the mind of the gifted writer, whici he ex-

pressed in ines that are not ;ikely to perish-

" Whilst tlie tired waves, vainly breaking,
Seemîî hiere noa painfuilI incl to gain,

Far back tlroughi creeks and eddies maiing,
Cone silent flooding in the main.

And not by Eastern windows only,
W here daylight comes, comes in the liglt

In front the Suri cliibs elow, how slowly I
IlBut westiward, look, the land is briglit.

CHUROH WORK.

every communicant in the parish were an
earnest Church worker, how great would be
the result ! 'I'e rector would have an
assistant a belper, a sympathizer, a folloiw-

worker in every communicant. Vhat is your
work iii the parish ? In whai w'ay are you a
help to youi rector ? Tet the parish feel your
influce,andy-ourroctoryaur sympathy. Attend

ch îîrch regularly, using ail your influenîce to liave
your friends attend with you, and f1l up each

enipty peu'. Let no worIk languish for want of

your presence, but mak e every appointitmem your
own, and I" lavc a mind to w'ork," not forgetting
to give clieerfully of that which God gives you,
to adivance the puirposes of Christ's K ingdoni.
There is a place for Christ in every heart and in
every hone. Christ gives you a place-a spiere
of duty-in his Chu'rch. So be " tot siotiful in
business : fervent in spirit, serving the L ord."

->ar'sh Guide.

SPuRInGII;I.a MINEs.-T1e cOngregation here
has been saddenîed by the sudden loss of Elinor
Byers, the bright daughter of Di Byers, organist
ant vestryman af Ail Saints Church. The young
child was taken suddenly ill and after one day's
illness, God took her.

'Tlie blow is a severe oe to the sorrowing
parents and friends. There being no church HALIFax, S.'. GEORGES.-SUnday the T511
building nîow in Spirnghill, special service was Nov. was a red ?etter day at the Round chuircl.
lield at the house of Dr. Byers. '[he hymns The Right Rev. Bishop Kingdom, of Frederi-
" There's a friend for little children " and "l Up ton, being on a short visit to Canon Partridge.
in heaven, up in leaven, in the bright place far kindly conîsented, at the request of the Admin e
away" were sug. Little girls were ai each side trator of the diocese, to ordain to the Priesthooc
of the hearse, ''he body was taken to Dorches- Rev. W. B. Pelliss, who bas been curate of St.
ter N. 13. At this place the vell known and George's for the past year. The ordination took
respected rec'tor and rural dean Campbell met place at the i i o'clock service, after whicli a large
the funeral cortege and a miost effective srvice nunber partook of the Holy Eucharist. 'lie
was held in the beautiful parish cliurch. The sermon was preached by the Bishop and was ail
choir sang very swrectly and their spontaneous elaborate vindication of Episcopal ordinatio.

sympathy was much appreciated. 'lie Rev. W.
Chas. Wilson and Rural Dean Campbell took
the services at the grave. Those who went fron
Springhill on this sad errand vere deeply touched
by the great kindness and sympathy slewni to
them by the " household of faith " in Dorchester.
Such whole souled christian hospitality is seldom
experienced by strangers. Carriages hîad been
generously placed at the disposal of the party
every member was solicitously invited to partale
of hospitality to various homes before leaving for
Springhill, a privilege of which they availed
themselves ý and the gloom of bereavenent w'as
brightened by this reality of a " Communion of
Saints." A parisli that can show such a record
certainly deserves recognition. Among those
who were most generous in their hospitality were
the respected rector, the Hon. Dan Hannington,
and Messrs. Hiramî Pahner and Allen Chapmîan.
Ail the party were grateful for this exemplifica-
tion " Of thy love and faith, which thou hat
toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints,"
and gladly pay thîeir public tribute to it, " That
the communication of thy faith may become effec-
tual by the acknowledging of every good tling
which is to you in Christ Jesus."

NEwPoRT.-'--here lias been a marked revival
of activity among the churchman of this parish
or so. Under the leadership of their energeti
rector-the Rev. K. C. Hind, M.A.-the parish-
ioners have taken in hand many long needed
improvements. )uring tlie summer a tea-meeting
was held in the rectory grouinds at which a large
sui was realised towards defraying theexpense;
of ncw improvements.

'ie chuîch at Wtahon lias been greatly bcau
fied and repaired and reflects great credit on all
those who so lovingly laboured on its iehialf. h
w-as re-oped on Tueslay Nov. i oti when tih'-
sermon was delivered iy the Rev. G. R. Martell
Rector of Maitland.

The sane week witnessed a new departure at
the other end of the parish. As the chu.b: ai
Brooklyn is so far away from the village it hîas
been customiary to hold the week-day eveninig
services in a public hall. But the arrangement
las not been satisfactory and the rector eitered
heartily into the plan of an active Churchian.
Mr. Thomas Cochran, to fit up a disused buill-
ing in the village as a mission room. This
scheme vas enthusiastically carried out and on
Friday evening Nov. r3th it n'as forinally set
apart foi the service of God. Every seat in the
apartnent iras occupied at this service, whicih
was devout and hearty throughout. 'lue service
of dedicaîjon and the address were taken bîy the
rector, while ovensong was read by Mr. C- G.
Abbott, a divinity student of King's Coilege.
This little r'oaomî wvill brinîg the privileges of the
Church still nearer to the people and we doiulh
not but that the more frequent opprtunities cf
public worship that it makes possible will be
appreciated by the parishioners, and so, as the
rector salid in his sermon, the Church iwill becomeu
more and more the true spiritual home of lier
children.


